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Secular Franciscan Herald 

New Year Thoughts… 
 

   How Did New Year’s Resolutions Start? The first New Year’s resolutions date back over 4,000 years ago to 
ancient Babylon.  The Babylonians are to have started the tradition during Akitu—a 12-day New Year 
celebration. They would make promises to the gods in the hope they earn good favor in the coming year. 
During the 12-day festival, the Babylonians would plant crops, crown a new king, and make promises to the 
gods to pay their debts and return any borrowed items. They believed that if they kept their words, the gods 
would look favorably on them. The tradition of making resolutions continued in ancient Rome. Emperor 
Julius Caesar introduced a new calendar in 46 BC which declared January 1 as the start of the new year. The 
new date honored the Roman god, Janus. People would offer sacrifices to the god and make promises of 
their behavior. In 1671, Scottish writer, Anne Halkett wrote a diary entry that contained several pledges, 
such as “I will not offend anymore.” She wrote the entry on January 2nd and titled the page, ‘Resolutions.’ By 
1802, the traditions of making New Year’s resolutions became common among people. But the history of 
making and breaking resolutions continue to this day. The focus of the tradition relies on self-improvement. 
Start with something small, and by the end of the year, if you follow your resolutions, you will gain 
achievement. 
  
  What’s your resolution for 2021? Whether you seek a new challenge or overcome an old one, get back on 
your fitness track, here are some inspiring New Year’s resolution quotes that will fire you up. 
 

1. “Every great dream begins with a dreamer. Always remember, you have within you the strength, 
the patience, and the passion to reach for the stars to change the world.” – Harriet Tubman 

2. “We all get the exact same 365 days. The only difference is what we do with them.” – Hillary 
DePiano 

3. “With the new day comes new strength and new thoughts.” – Eleanor Roosevelt 
4. “Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, concerned citizens can change the world. Indeed 

it is the only thing that ever has.” – Margaret Mead 
5. “Congratulations! Today is your day. You’re off to Great Places! You’re off and away! You have 

brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself in any direction you 
choose.” – Dr. Seuss 

6. “Every time you tear a page off a calendar, you present a new place for new ideas.” – Charles 
Kettering 

7. “When it is obvious that the goals cannot be reached, don’t adjust the goals; adjust the action 
steps.” – Confucius 

8. “There is no failure except no longer trying.” – Elbert Hubbard 
9. “You will never win if you never begin.” – Helen Rowland 
10. “New beginnings are in order, and you are bound to feel some level of excitement as new 

chances come your way.” – Auliq Ice 
11. “Resolve to keep happy, and your joy and you shall form an invincible host against difficulties.” – 

Helen Keller 
12. “The new year stands before us, like a chapter in a book, waiting to be written.” – Melody Beattie 
13. “New year—a new chapter, new verse, or just the same old story? Ultimately we write it. The 

choice is ours.”  – Alex Morritt 
14. “You’ve always had the power, my dear, you just had to learn it for yourself.” – The Wizard of Oz 
15. “This is a new year. A new beginning. And things will change.” – Taylor Swift 

Each year, month, day is a chance to start anew. Happy New Year! 
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Calendar of Events 

January-Month of the Holy Name of Jesus and His 
Holy Childhood 
1st-Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God 
2nd-Sts Basil the Great (379) & Gregory Nazianzen 
(389), Bishops, Doctors of the Church 
3rd-Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus 
4th-Blessed Angela de Foligno, widow, Franciscan 
Third Order Secular, died 1310 
8th-Feast of the Epiphany-Holy Day of Obligation 
10TH- MONTHLY GATHERING-6 PM-OUR LADY OF 
LOURDES CHURCH BASEMENT 
13th-St Hilary of Poitiers, Bishop, Doctor of the 
Church, died 368 
13th-Feast of the Baptism of Our Lord Jesus Christ 
21st-St Agnes of Rome, Virgin, Martyr, died 304 
23rd-Feast of the Marriage of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary 
24th-St Francis de Sales, Bishop, Doctor of the 
Church, died 1622 
26th-Sts Timothy (Bishop, Martyr, died 97) and Titus 
(Bishop, Disciple of St Paul, died 96)   
27th-Angela Merici, Mystic, Franciscan Third Order 
Secular, founded the Ursulines, died 1540 
28th-Blessed Gregory X, Pope, Franciscan Third 
Order Secular, died 1276 
28th-St Thomas Aquinas, Dominican, Doctor of the 
Church, died 1274 
31st-St John Bosco, Priest, founded the Salesians, 
died 1888 
February-Month of the Holy Family 
2nd-Presentation of Jesus in the Temple 
3rd-St Blaise, Bishop, Martyr, died 316 
5th-St Agatha, Martyr, died 250 
7th-Blessed Pius IX, Pope, Franciscan Third Order 
Secular, died 1878 
10th-St Scholastica, Benedictine Abbess, died 543 
11th-Apparition of Our Lady at Lourdes, 1858 
22nd-ASH WEDNESDAY-St Margaret of Cortona, 
penitent, Franciscan Third Order Secular, died 1297 
22nd-Feast of the Chair of St Peter 
23rd-St Polycarp of Smyrna, Bishop, Martyr, died 
155 
 

Secular Franciscan Gathering –  
Our Lady of Lourdes Church basement 6:00 PM 

No meeting was held in December due to scheduling. 

Joseph Aloisius Ratzinger was born on 16th 

of April, 1927 in Marktl, Bavaria, Weimar 

Republic, Germany.  His papacy began with the 

election as pope that occurred in the 2005 papal 

conclave that followed the death of Pope John 

Paul II. He chose the name of Benedict XVI and 

was the head of the Catholic Church and 

sovereign of the Vatican City State from April 19, 

2005, until his resignation on 28th of February, 

2013. He became the first pope in 600 years to 

resign, due to a “lack of strength in the mind and 

body”. Benedict chose to be known as "Pope 

emeritus" upon his resignation.  He died at the 

Mater Ecclesiae Monastery in Vatican City at the 

age of 95 on December 31, 2022. 

 

Eternal rest grant unto him , O Lord,  
and let perpetual light shine upon him .  

May the souls of all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 

  
Pope Francis has named Father Patrick Neary, C.S.C., 

a member of the Congregation of Holy Cross, as the 10th 

bishop of the Diocese of St. Cloud in Central Minnesota. 

Father Neary succeeds Bishop Donald Kettler, who served 

as the bishop of St. Cloud for nine years. Bishop Kettler 

will serve as apostolic administrator for the diocese until 

Bishop-elect Neary’s installation and episcopal ordination 

on Feb. 14 at the Cathedral of St. Mary in St. Cloud. 

Bishop-elect Neary, 59, currently serves as pastor of Holy 

Redeemer Parish in Portland, Oregon. “I never expected 

this invitation, this call, from the Holy Father, from the 

Church; and I said yes, just trusting in the Lord,” said 

Bishop-elect Neary at a press conference on Dec. 15 at the 

Diocese of St. Cloud’s Pastoral Center. A native of La 

Porte, Indiana, Bishop-elect Neary is the oldest of six 

children. After graduating from La Porte High School in 

1981, he entered the undergraduate seminary of the 

Congregation of the Holy Cross at the University of Notre 

Dame in Indiana, where he graduated with a bachelor of 

arts in history in 1985. In 1988, he spent a year practicing 

Spanish at the congregation’s seminary in Santiago, Chile. 

In April 1991, Bishop-elect Neary was ordained a priest, 

and his first assignment was to St. John Vianney ------ 

Parish in Goodyear, Arizona and later was 

assigned to the University of Notre Dame in 

Indiana. He has served in Africa from 2010 until 

January of 2018 in various positions. In July of 

2018, was assigned to be pastor of Holy 

Redeemer Parish in Portland, Oregon, where he 

currently serves. We warmly welcome Bishop-

elect Patrick Neary to the St Cloud Diocese at 

his installation Mass on February 14th. 
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